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Review of Michaela of Milton Keynes

Review No. 121452 - Published 12 Nov 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 7 Nov 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

very clean and tidy easy parking easy to find nice maid to show me to my room all very good.

The Lady:

well after rose i did not think i could meet another super hot model from romania but michaela
proved me wrong wow is she so much hotter than her pics just stunning super fit sexy gorgeous,i
think their is a factory just pumping out super models and sending them to annabellas how lucky us
guys are.

The Story:

michaela came into the room and as i mentioned she is a super hot sexy model way better than her
pics nice happy freindly smile and ready to play so paperwork all done i sat down in the chair and
michaela went down nice and deep on my hard cock licking and sucking but still with a sexy smile
and great eye contact, now she just went at it so good i almost lost it and had to stop her for a
minute so we had some nice dfk before i said lets 69 shall we and michaela stood up in her heels
turned around and revealed that super hot tight sexy bum dam is it sweet i kissed both cheeks she
laughed i rubbed against it i could not stop fondling her from behind but we made it to the bed and
into 69 mmmm what a nice sweet pussy yum yum this went on for ten minutes or more before i put
the hood on and my lady now on top she was fantastic riding me nice and slow time running out and
just had to do doggy with michaela to finish off and what a finish it was as i pumped my load hard
enjoying the view in the mirror great time thanks baby see you soon xxxxxxxxx andy please work
the weekend again thanks.
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